
Information AJA 12-14 April 2024 

@Peelbergen 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Arrival times:  
9 april14h00-18h00 
10 april 08h00-11h00 
10 April 15h00-17h00 
11 april 10h00-14h00 
 

Check in: 
All the riders must check in at the show o ice on Thursday between 08h00 and 17h00. 
You can pick up you breakfast tickets + 2 coins for the welcome drink and your bracelets 
for the stables.  

 The entries must be made every day before 18h00!!! 
 Before Friday 17h00 all teams for the team competitions must be submitted 

via the form at the show o ice. 

Horse inspection:  
Thursday 11 April 15h00-17h00 

Welcome drink: 
There will be a welcome drink for all the AJA riders on Thursday 18h00 in the back part of 
the glass house. You can pick up your coins for drinks at the show o ice. 

Gala dinner: 
We have a gala dinner on Saturday evening at 19h00 in the back part of the glass house. 
You can make a reservation via the form at the show o ice. 

The cost for the gala dinner is 70,- euro per person including drinks and DJ (soft drinks + 
beer + wine between 19h00-22h00)  
Please note: free cancellation is possible before Saturday 12h00. After Saturday 12h00 
all reservations must be paid. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Schedule 

Friday:  

Class 31, 110 cm in two phases special 
Art. 274.2.5 
Prize money: 400.00 EUR 
 
Class 32, 115 cm in two phases special 
Art. 274.2.5 
Prize money: 300.00 EUR 
 
Class 33, 120 cm in two phases special 
Art. 274.2.5 
Prize money: 500.00 EUR 
Combina ons that par cipate in compe on 33 are not allowed to par cipate in 
compe on n° 36 (Small Tour Challenge Cup) or n°40  (Small Tour Team compe on 
Friendship Cup) 
On the 1st day, it is allowed to start in two classes with the same horse. The other days, one 
class per horse. 

Saturday:  

Class 34, 110 cm table A against the clock with jump-off 
Art.238.2.2a 
Prize money: 400.00 EUR 
 
Class 35, 115 cm table A against the clock, no jump-off 
Art. 238.2.1a 
Prize money: 500.00 EUR 
 
Class 36, 110 cm Grand Prix “Challenge Cup”, in two different rounds, 
Art. 273.4.3b + Rules AMBASSADOR TOUR Series FEI. 
Prize money: - 
 
1st round : Table A, against the clock, no water jump,There will be a short break between 
the 2 rounds (max 30 mn), but with new course inspection. 
2nd round shortened max. 10 obstacles with a double, 25% of athletes, but with a 
minimum of 16 Athletes return for the second round, based on their penalties and time 
in the first round; in any case all Athletes without penalties in the first round, return for 
the second round. 
Combina ons that par cipate in compe on 36 may not have 
par cipated in compe on n°33 (Big Tour). 
 
 
 
 
 



Class 37, 120 cm, “Ambassador Cup” team compe on, in two iden cal 
rounds. 
Art. 273.4.1 + Rules AMBASSADOR TOUR Series FEI. 
Prize money: - 
max. 11 obstacles, including a double and a triple, no river, 
A short break between the two rounds (max 30 mn), 
6 teams in the second round. 
Combinations that participate in competition 37 are not allowed to 
participate in competition n°40 (Small Tour Team competition Friendship Cup) 
 

Sunday 

Class 38, 110 cm Table A against the clock 
Art. 238.2.1a 
Prize money: 500.00 EUR 
Class 39, 115 cm table A against the clock with jump-off, 
Art. 238.2.2a 
Prize money: 600.00 EUR 
Class 40, 110 cm, “Friendship Cup” team compe on, in two iden cal 
rounds, 
Art. 273.4.1 + Rules AMBASSADOR TOUR Series FEI. 
Prize money: 700.00 EUR 
max. 10 obstacles, including 2 doubles, no river, 
A short break between the two rounds (max 30 mn), 
6 teams in the second round. 
Combina ons that par cipate in compe on 40 may not have 
par cipated in compe on n°33 (Big Tour) and n°37 (Big tour team compe on). 
 
Class 41, 125 cm, “Europa Cup” in two different rounds, 
Art. 273.4.3b + Rules AMBASSADOR TOUR Series FEI. 
Prize money: 800.00 EUR 
1st round : Table A, against the clock, no water jump, including a double 
and a triple, 
A short break between the two rounds (max 30’), with a new course walk, 
2nd round : shortened max. 10 obstacles with a double, 
Only the best 16 riders a er the first round, based on their penal es and 

me in the first round, are qualified for the second round. 

 

 


